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NATIONAL POLITICAL MIDDLE

F rum the best information available. every- 
thing ie topey-turvy at Ottawa Premier 
Bordm returned from Great Britain a roupie 
of weeks ago and announced that commpUun 
would go into effect at once Then aomething 
happened What it was we do not know 
Last week saw conference* between Premier 
Borden and ci-Premier Launcr The leaders 
at the Liberal party were vailed to interview 
the Duke at Government House The Ug 
politicians have been «currying over Canada 
to it d leaders It can only
mean that there ia a thartwntnn oa malnu-u 
Both parties have been piecing the mean game 
of punt** so much that it is pretty diihcult 
for them to get together and form a coalition 
government Tor the benefit of the eoui 
The poiltyal Waiters on both sidrs have kept 
their head» buried in the sands of party 
politics and have been blind to the nerds of 
the nation Public opinion, however, w grow
ing very active and is dnaadmg that the 
muddlers in both political rampa grt down to 
business If Sir Robert Borden were as strong 
a» he ought to be he would make a puWic 
offer of a coalition government If Sir Wilfrid 
Launcr and the Liberals refused then the 
rasposwibslity would rest upon them There 
ia loo much secrecy in the negotiations that 
are going on Three people seem to forget 
that they are conducting pubbe I ms Awes, and 
that the public have eusne nght to know how 
they are tonducting it. Every country but 
ours has drveioped a strong man to conduct 
national affairs during the war We are still 
in a muddle Let us hop* that —«a improve

MUST THE WEST FREEZE
The great coal strike go* on without any 

hope of an early settlement The 
to return to work until thesr 

granted The president of the 
federation for the continent has 

to get them hack, but without any

pay higher nag* Meanwhile the mi meter 
of labor, in reply to animus enquire* of thaw 
W do* touch with roofhUane. giv* the mast 
ST*jrs till wmetiafactory iqilm conceivable 
The Ottawa government w playing with 
at the eapen* of the people on the* prasr

Up fighting units
for Europe, it refua* to move under anything 
dsort of oompnlswei of pebfar issiea on such 
a vital matter to the general iuUi of Western 
Canada and to the ■irrtsafal pmwnstiuw of 
the war Every day government intervention 
in the mailer n anfimfy defayed end 
the government -«pen to the charge of playing 
party pubtie with the rife tii a

coNscerrwN and patriotism
The latest ann»*uuesnent 1rs* Ottawa IB 

that cuoampts* Will probably wot be pul into 
«fleet for two months m order to give time fus
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largeet. ie cnmpomd of thorn who am not national emu. and there has
strife in that Brittob dométwm

no party 
Than hie'>PI>*ied ti« cuoM-nptiue of men * such, but 

won are ofipoaed to the conecriptioo of men 
until the government has made at least wane 
small move to compel a sacrifice on the part 
of those remaining at home. In Gfbel Britain, 
in the Bnttah duminkw* and the United 
States a real genuine effort was made to 
distribute the war burden over the entire 
put Mila lam before any attisnut was made at 
rorwrijicing mm In Canada our record tn 
thie reaped as romparal with a# our sill* 
is must shameful. The government seams to 
have been poeceaed of no backbone whatever 
Graft and profiteering and patronage have run 
riot, and there «earns ti« be no hrm hand at 
the helm anywhere. The e why ao many 
people object to coos, r f own at the
I resent nv enrol There rn abundance of 
money m Canada and a large number of our 
people are l Molding up huge fortiui* out of 
the war. while others are improving their 
cosufction Mre<lily In spite of this. our 
uAdwrs' pensione and the provui-m (ue their 
lanulwa remain inadequate Further still. * 
account of the coat of living « large number of 
our people in the dts* are living on starvation
diet

<>ur auldwrs are going abroad to mrrifiee 
thesr hv* lor democracy and for • square 
deal ia urder that men and women mar nave 
ae equal opportunity to live and peeeper and 
enjoy hie Right here * Canada, however, 
the very fundamental pnncipl* of democracy 
for winch they are fighting are hewqf violated 
every day and * are stoadlly «-.memtrating 
our national power into the hands of a few. 
Why should due continue when 400.000 of our 
own am giving Ihrtr all lor |l 10 per day in 
order that democracy may href It la a national 
disgrace that thow *b- rrmain at heme are 
not lanced to sacrifice Uww wealth that the 
war may be proaacuted to a nmiwfiil con

us thrill with wide, but the eondncl el owe 
gVVOTBMlt tfW OUT flltlKMlI UlUwTttiw IîuUmB

remain at home will be bared to make a mal

-bfbrulty m getting aanth* 100.000 adilsrs 
by vnlwalary mUMowi But if that tide 
then it a time to talk about compulsé* 
The peuple -f Canada want to be feed The

^ M i hwY* wv id’i if y f
to pay end pay well but Uw governmentto pay and pay well

to advocate to ft! I#
H««w many of thuw who ere osaktog ao esafi

grt «town to ftl 10 a dayf Owr a lihree at Uw 
front seed help Let it be gtv* Uw* but let 
Uw eemfire be borne to sen mess, by el 
Uw of Canada
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Ky. mm prams* of Ns* fsahai lie
end toemalf ***** ^

at the

party He did

bsm no political patronage There h* be* 
no political jobbery, nor profiteering during 
the war in New Zealand 

Oa Thursday laet both Premier Mawejr 
and cs-Promior Ward spoke in Winnipeg be
fore ai hundred member» of Uw Canadian 
Club Both riprmmd satisfaction that pan- 
emption w* uenutg «n Canada Sir Joseph Ward. towrovsTml- -
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